WHO NEEDS TO FILL IN THE MEDIF

Broadly, any passenger who needs special assistance/ facilitation by the airline due to health grounds should request the airline reservations to provide information and the necessary form that i.e. MEDIF to travel as a medical case. Generally, the passenger with following medical/ health conditions will need MEDIF to be filled in.

1. Passenger who need a stretcher or incubator on board the aircraft.
2. Passenger whose medical condition requires additional oxygen supply on board the aircraft as recommended by treating physician.
3. Passenger who requires an extra space to accommodate leg elevation.
   Passenger who needs help and assistance on ground and aircraft.
   Passenger who requires use of medical equipment onboard the aircraft.

Ideally, MEDIF should be forwarded by the invalid passenger / his representative based on the passenger's latest medical status on the recommendation of the treating physician – in any case, not that of 14 days prior to the date of commencement of travel itinerary. While this is applicable by and large with the invalid passengers with established and stable medical invalidity, passengers with unstable medical condition should ideally seek airline medical clearance within a week of commencement of air travel on the basis of his/her treating physician.